
‘Wine Tasting has never been so much fun’ beautiful wines sourced from around the world with people who love wine! 

                          JS Global Services LTD 

Make your event the ‘best ever’… The Global Wine Tasting Challenge 

 

 

Client Corporate Games Services 

 

 

Team Building 

 

How do you really get the most out of your team? 

We have created the very best in interactive wine tasting games, to get all the company involved from your foot 

solder’s to your M.D. We will take the hassle out of organising your event, we offer some brilliant themes for your 

teams to take part, as well as a handpicked range of wines on offer. This is an opportunity to get every department 

within your company joining in your special event 

Wine Lies Challenge 

This is without doubt our most popular game so far. Everyone likes to lie right? Well they do and we like to get the best 

liars together with your most innocent guests too and pit them against each other in a really fun, light hearted wine 

tasting way. We organise your teams, you get the team names and invite your guests. We supply a team score board as 

well as select our panel of liars. All the teams have to do is guess who’s telling the truth about the wine. It’s not easy 

and we offer lots of prizes to keep everyone having a good time. 

Global Wine Exploration  

On tables set out with wines from around the world, we will help you explore some very exotic and delicious wines 

completely off the beaten track. Everyone gets a tasting card and a chance to take notes about the wine. You can have 

as many guests as you like, we will arrange the whole event, as well as wine pourers and notes provided for guests. 

Themed Wine Event – Wild West, East Meets West, Across The Border European, Far East Experience 

Oh yes we really love our games, so just to put everyone in the mood for your special event, we will arrange your 

venue and wines to have a special theme of your choice. We have catered for travel companies and wedding guests 

alike. Not matter how big or small your event is, a themed event will bring a smile to every one’s face. 

Last One Standing 

Don’t worry, this event isn’t about knocking guests over, this is when you need to host an event for wine games for 

lots of people to take part, whether fund raising or team entertainment, this game is memorable. Everyone stands up 

and hopefully even though guests are trying considerable amounts of wine, the theory is, we end up with one winner. 

Prizes and games are available to really compliment the event successfully. 

Heads and Tails 

You’ve probably played this game at a fund raiser right? Well even if you have or haven’t, we will give it the best wine 

spin possible. Again a game for everyone to take part, but the funs in getting left to taste the wine. No wine 

connoisseurs required, just guests who want to join in and have fun.  

 

 

TEL: 01342 770582       E: info@winentwine.co.uk      W: www.winentwine.co.uk 

The most Wicked Wines Games Ever 

http://www.winentwine.co.uk/

